
r"
IhMiik. e conveyed to me by...

, dMd Mcofdal In

eCMMfMM for Gtoenvflle Coumy. in Book

TOGETHER vrtth. a md ■mgalar. the RtRbts. Member.. Hen I Md App^ nces to the .aid l*remi«r.< belniifiinR. or in anyn

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and stnipilar, tlie Mid ITemiMu unto the »id....

...Hcira a. 1 A«

A«ll.~ ...do hereby bind my»

.X.Esccutort and AdminiMrators to warrant and forever defend all and .inaular the said itremiMs unto the said n»

AStidSttrato?Assign., ami every person whomsoever bwfully ebiming. or to eiaim. the same or any

And I...

part thereof.

.the said mortgagor, agree to intore the house and buildings on said bnd for not less than

.......................................................T.....................................................Dnibrs. in a company or companies which .halt he arrrptahle to the ^tgag>;% and keep the lym
insared from lots or damage by fire durhut the continuation of this mortgage, and make lo.ss under iMifay .«■ polit ic* <»f msuranre luyaldc ti» me mortgagee, and tliai

lall at any time fail to do so. then the sal<l mortgagee may ran»e the same tt» be insured as above provided and

...lor the premium and expense of siirli insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVRRTHELKSS, and it is the true intent and meaning i>f the partits t<i tlioc iprescnt*. ilui if 1 
..........................................................tlic said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly |ay. or cause to hr paid unt«i the said inortgagcr

. then thb deed <
............. the said deU or sum of money aforesaid, with inlercsl tlHTcoii. if any .ball Ih* due, aif««r«ling to tin* true iiilrnl and meaning of the
of bargain and ule shall cease, determine, and be utterly null api void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said i«rtiei, that I......................................................... . Hie said mortgagor, am

sImII be made, in whkfc

debt until the same is paid.

WITNESS.....*..i.W.:J^-........ Hand...... and tal........ Ulis................... '.L'.. '. .........................................day L-..... ...In iIk y«ar of

ov Lnrd < 1 nink Inmdmd and
year of thr Sovcrciinly and Indriicndcnce of the United^UUs of America. 

^ Sidney Sealed and Delivered in Ihc Preience nf:
^,£. A L !...!* -- ---------
'}]-a. /^v, t/! ................ ..................

llnmy .

■^fU

..................................... U4.1.d..lJ.(^.r'................................
...(La a>
...(L. a)

PROBATESTATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
Greenvitk County.

PERSONALLY 4cIom IW..

and made oath that —Ae saw tbe within named..-

•%n. acil and ..............act and deed deSner tte nitkin written Deed; and thnl......he with...

'h n /'t'y j, jf

'/‘i' . d } t... ...witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this....-m.-

day „A. D.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROI4NA. 
Orsenvilc County.

L------------------------ --------

RENUNCIATION OP DOWER.

..X Notary PuUie for South CaroliM.

do harsby certify unto aO whom H may concern, that Mrs..................—............................................ ........ ................................. .........

tbe wife of the withiu naaied................................ ...................---------------------------------- --------..............................................................

and upon being privately and seunralely examined by me. did dectarc that she d.ws freely, voluntarily and withnut any coi

.. ..did this day appear before m. 
, dread or fear of any person nr

r and forever relinquish onto the i
....Heirs and Assigns, aft her interest and estate and also all her right and clahn of

Dower of, in. or to aS and ringotar the Pre I and released.

GIVEN ander my hnnd and seal,» 
dor of--------------------------------

...... ............ (SEAL.)
Notary PhUk. S. C.

..—................

STATE OP SOUTH CAROUNA,
gr of-----------------------------------------

e and the note whkh it I
Wiinctt:

^SfS


